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You may wish to use the definitions of these key terms in Unit 2.

God Forms a Family of Faith

C : Abraham Is Our Father in Faith
Canaan land located between Syria and Egypt that God promised to the descendants of Abraham
Chaldea land through which Abraham journeyed when God told him to move from Ur to Haran
Chosen People the descendants of Abraham
Euphrates river that flows through the Fertile Crescent
Fertile Crescent area of rich soil located between the Tigris and Euphrates rivers
Haran city to which Abraham moved from Ur
Islam one of the three religions, along with Judaism and Christianity, that profess belief in one God
Palestine the land of Canaan given to Abraham’s descendants by God; the Holy Land
Tigris river that flows through the Fertile Crescent
Ur city located in Chaldea (present day Iraq) from which Abraham moved early in life

C : Jacob Is Chosen by God

©

birthright special privileges that belong to the first male child born in a family, including the right to
inheritance and authority over brothers and sisters
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You may wish to use the definitions of these key terms in Unit 2.

God Forms a Family of Faith
(continued)

C : The Israelites Journey to Egypt
Benjamin youngest son of Jacob; Joseph’s youngest brother
Judah one of the twelve sons of Jacob (Israel), who received the special blessing that he would rule his
brothers and that the Messiah would come from his tribe
Pharaoh title given to the Egyptian kings or rulers
prefigure to show or suggest beforehand
Simeon Joseph’s brother, whom he kept a prisoner until his other brothers returned to Egypt with Benjamin

C : Unit 2 Review

©

sanctuary a holy place; in a church, the area around the altar
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